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ABOUT TO WN 
with
The News
HEAVY STORM IN 
CENTRAL KY. IS 
WORST OF YEAR
STATE COMMANDER OF 
LE^N VISITS HERE
Om Eliitii, Dmr
Satardm^wvek Howkn cuuoty peo* 
pte «m fflto the poOs iuul du. , 
thlDK Uiey* have njFvcr done before. 
They' will be eotinc .in the new 
Eiphtli CongreMipanl Dtetrict Here- j 
toforo they have eeat their Jiillot ;
in tb> QlBtll. ■ , I
Two years apt the
Milt Winds Miss Rnwnn Bnt 
WoH. Hnvnc In But 
_ Conn^
J. Q. Laeki-v, Louisa, Siiste Com. 
maiidcr of the Americati Lepon,
1 ..ipped off in Morehuad this week 
i:i the interests of the Lcpon. He 
v.'UB acL'ompaniud by 1 Will See, 
1..1.S .U name drew such a prominent [
l^GE wiISe ^^^thod OI Operating 
IN ENROLLMENT Home Loan Explained
Mini'S'
districted the sUte, after Consresr 
stricken two Beprcseotativea 
from Kantocky’a list, cutting it 
' from ftlieeh id h^ ^wever, 
the act of the legisJaturs was held 
IneaBd, atmost os ite eve of the 
aieetioB, and voten cast their bal- 
. lot for the state at larga.
Bod. Fnd M. Vinson, FeprMan. 
tativo for many years from this 
District, tiw old ninth, lod tho stkto 
at largo. Everyone of tks old Com- 
gTSMmsfi were oleetod on a party 
aUte, eacapt one, and John Yoong 
Brown took hit pinea.
Mow thero looms tho Uggeat 
poUtieat battle in the stau betwew
__ —u.y scheduled here
A •tana that visited Leziaatea Thursday cveolnff. 
and CeatraL-' K«itacky ^Maedey ««>“• Vlns«y WM. also
aioht wiaih.ii K____  ''««»«• l>«w Wednesday'doming.wrym^ hasi... amd Me- ^ ^
sk«». I.I.S..N. ..J kiU f—on I i„ u,, ,„n,r,.U- ol hi. nun,sj,s 
lSaa« ta tha graaad, torn raeft aff;;oi- reelection to Congresa.
•oma boasas, kUad aaa maa, ^ '
Cniy College In Kentunky 
To Show Increase In 
EnroUment
ndu. Jdhnson Wins
jtll' Ib Second Round
^ Governor Roby Laffoon's banda, 
I rianted the greatest power of any 
"'[Covenior by the last LegUlatare, 
“ held helpless so
part. TW adghti i
A heavy storm tbM swept throng 
unsral Kentucky
- ^ Virgil Chapman end Brown. They':eatii« havoc and carr^ an 0^
Are at it tooth and toe nails, aad| .-isted property damage of half a
lb- iDoha like a bitter fight to the | r.ilUon dollars barsly miss^ M<
! Fc-jid. while spattering of rain feU 
Fields of OUve HUl j ::i some secrioBS of this county.
cppcsce VlBsoo for the Domocratie 
BoiainaOen. Sume this District is 
normally dastocratle tha nomiBec of
that pasty to virtually amuoa -Oo 
post. baisiBg uyxpcctad and an-: UMxpect  
lo^t. n>cb a. tho 
1, Whan thore was a
Fled M. VWa i 
-itet tote ft t down to da*
Os Bmmtr of tha I
Bath county was perhaps 
hardest hit of any. At Shar^urg 
:>c damage was ^uat, bnt CHringa- 
ville, el^t miles away got only a 
little of a*, storm whfeb created no 
nmage thero.
The Lexington Herald reported in 
):irt file storm as follows:
"Wind and rain -terms, ranging 




•''nmage that may total tSOO.OOO.
.ur as the ouster bill was concerned 
I.is week, when the Court of Ap- 
-<«U granted an injunction restrain 
ing the Governor from ousting Ben 
'obnooB for ^ time boh«.
The final decision of the Court 
>4 expected this week. MeanwhUo 
Ben Johnson will remain as Chair­
man of the State Hi^way.
The legUi^ passed a biU, after 
.1 hard fint, giving the' Governor 
pow^ to ^Hsmiss an appointive 
iifflcer, of whkh Ben Johnson is 
; ne, for any reason deemed neces-
Morehead SUU Teachm CoUege 
rontinues to hold an unique record 
.mong the collegea of Kentucky, | 
n that each aemester shows a de- | 
ided, increase in enrollment 
semester
'receding yeer.
The last snmmer Urm . 
year, which opened Monday 
week is no exeeption to the rule, 
side of the fact that the increase 
is even more aotioeable tium in pre. 
vious yean. EnroUment for the 
recond sopimer term mounted to . a
high with a registratloa of 
S37, an faerease of 77 over last 
vear’s 260 at the corresponding 
time.
The figure is expected t« be in­
creased daring the week as more 
atudenta, coming late, are recorded.
The second summer term is ex. 
pected to be the ll^test in' enroll­
ment of any during the entire year, 
the ruzBl schools all begin in 
July and the many rural teachers 
who swaD the spring and first 
inuner term enrollment drop out. 
According to the records of other
ary by the Governor. Johnson fil- schools in the sUte none have con- 
rd in Ftanklin Circuit Court, charg*, tinued to enjoy an increase in en-
Morehead. While enrollment inH.'^Churdl Por^-lbndored i
higher court, and granted an Im. gradually, that in the toca] eoUege
-Lattwn frtost, ^ mnn^ not npwUy, but vrith
The ete day we overheard a 
^onversafion in e local cafe between,
^k party of tourists haadsd for the I *ertton *f Bath county surround- 
Worid’ F^. " I Sharpsburg where the damege
' '4 esmeted to -resefa 1200,000, a 
rnrtjon of Fayette county north-
onsttoig JobBSOn, niitfl that body 
h.d d-M-i dd Bk AraoL TU Uu. mOtmaoT. 
Court Appeals deehnon-Hhis weMt, The year
.'.reaa that suffered greatest were, Iso UmporaiHly keeps-the Govern, has found the 
.L . .. — front Iettii.g Ben Johnson go.
ttetisi
News of most vital interest lo the local hecie owners, and 
inor^ especially to ;those who have Home Loans or-nThsee 
homos need repair and^.reconciitioninK is contained in the 
most recent phamphlet from the Home Loan Owners Cor­
poration. We are publishinK the entire phamphlet partly 
in this issue, and because of its length, continuing it to the 
next issue of the News. .
Those who wish to recondition their homes are mged to 
get in touch with Mr. lister Hogge. local representative of 
■ } Home Owners Loan Corporation, who will‘assist you in 
iking your appUcation for the loan. The pamphlet fully 





Pour thousand of more' Bowen 
county rural school children will 
tronp to the schools on (Monday 
morning, the opisning of the 1934 
term. The schools will.stay in ses- 
non for a period of seven months.
^eepecta for a banner year in 
fiowan schools is anticipated, sc- 
-ording to Boy E. Coriiatte, Conn- 
y Superintendent. With the pe«- 
UKO of the sales tax. a S12 per cap. 
iU is allowed, which inraret a sal- 
K 'y far greater than last year. 
Superintendent Comette said the 
salury schedule would, possibly be
An act of Congress approved Anih 
27, 1934. authorixes the
Owners’ Loan, Corporation to 
loans for repair, remodeling, and 
the foUowlng gruops
of home ownera:
1. Thoae who Uve alr«uly se-
cored loane from the Cotporatioh.
2. Thoee who aiu
have *•- ’ • ^
Those who own theif homa 
dear of any mor^ages; but only 
tf aey eaanot get recomfitloning 
from any private lendiiv 
•g«cy..
double that of 1933.
Many events have, been planned 
for the rural schools this year.' - 
The state legislature also passed 
a bill providing more UbenDy for 
free textbooks for those 
unable to pnreliaee «bML 
The Cocuolidated Sehooto, More, 
'head, Halrtenyi. EQiottavUl. and
■The beautiful.eeenery we have 
trip,”. enough to pay u for 
said one. Tbeae mot
Thu the <
west of Lexington, the Dix 
ilam valley and a portion of Frank­
lin county directly north of the city 
4f FrunUort
A wind ofi Ipgh velocity,. accom­
panied by a rain of near doudburat...cu UJh 4k VL %svmr VkWUkIWlUV*
I went A i proporttons and a heavy haO, swept 
•amaO lad^wlth (he party turned to shaipsborg and Bath county yes- 
one Of the men and said. "Daddy' ...-d.y afternoon between 3 and 4 
where to my old Rentncky Hone." a\-iocfc. *
■ ,----------------TT"„. 4 I »r eection said
TraffU bevMMS en A. Y. Wfffcsray that the storm was the worst ex-
Anyone driving out on the A10e
Yeung Highway wMeh ran Cron
ncrieseed by that area fn the pasf 
that fell m
a seeton were reported to have
' ville,' reqdily see that traffic I of farms were badly imaged, 
has doubled on this road in the pest I The hah and wind stripped trees 
three montha - - , . ) „f ,eaves, hammered venetables and
urg where It'teen u large u one inch in diam- 
i the highway to Mays-, eier. Tobacco crops on a number
The explanation \to_Jbdt people ,rn>ps into the ground and damaged 
have learned* of the existence
this shortcut to the . north in all 
parts of the . state, and the tourists 
are being routed throu]^ it Tb* 
Inghway does not appear on any of 
the new road maps, hut it will soon, 
.Jt wULalao be given n number,-we 
are told.
Morehead to becondng fits real 
maeroads of the Snobs seetiba: of j
; appeared to be the
center of the Bath county storm, 
with most of the section within a 
mile mdiu of tha town reporting
Kentucky.
The hail storm was to intense 
that it broke riironi^ the roof on 
the homF of F. B. Bafi. damaging 
two rooma in tfie house and' their 
fumuhingi.-
MARTIN ROZAN. TAILOK 
WILL BE HERE THIS WEEK
Martin Roun. i t uUor of
Maysville, Kentucky. >„u ...
Morehead Friday and Saturday, 
July 20 and 21, with new woolens 
and styles for the coming fall sea.
. He also carries the famou Globe 
Tailoring line of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
which makes special made to meas­
ure clofiies at all prices. This line 
is well known in this part of the 
state. •
Mr. Bosan o]Aratos an up iodate 
strictly merchant taUoring store in
Maysville and makqs all styles of 




, 73io churches in town, the Y. W. 
C. A. and Y. M. C. A. are combin­
ing their efforts in union services 
'in the Terrace Garden of AUlc 
Young Hall each Sunday evening 
nt 8:00.
The public to invited to join in 
these services and- help bring thi 
people ef Morehead closer
^Strict Beauty Pageant -t
Here T hursday Evening
A unique poformanee will be Miami. Florida in Oetober. 
offered entertainment eeekezs on The Morehead Beauty Pageant
.Tbunday when the NiaA District 
American Legion Beauty Pageant 
Win be stngml in the Merehand 
• Stnte Teachers CoUege Auditorium.
The most beautiful girl from die 
fbUowing American Legion Poata 
of the Ninth District will compete 
here for the honor of ■'Mtoa Ameri. 
can Legion of the Ninth Dtotriet," 
Brooksvilla, Angnstn, Vnaenburg, 
Flendngsbitrg. West Libarty, Ibyn- 
yflle, Lonton, Gmyaon and More, 
bend. The Winer Will have her
““ •» tfa *-*«■ •«
AiavlriQ iMin." u4 «m nain
will be held in the College Auditor­
ium this Wednefday evening. The
foUowing lotal girls wfll compete
Gfiod Feature 
At Cozy Theatre
“They decided Tm not a ladyr 
Estoer
plained her return to the Amerieaa 
es the t(
•ire headliner in “Sadie McKee" 
Jomr Crawford’s new Metro-Gold- 
-Mayer pietpre wbieh comes to
, _____ ... -1 Co*? ’’■“tt* J«ly 18 *»d 19.tor the honor of HIse Morehead, Ait,i .miiVA p„,4in
Katherine Johnson, Gladys Allen, 
Allen, Ruth Marion Holbrook,
Faye BaQ, Eery l^utoe OppenlOm-
Fsther is glad she’s no lady. She 
worked hard convincing ’ Director 
Clarence Brown of the fact.
Heretofore the blonde act 
a’ways emayed rales——r —< ~rr----------- l ss u ise
er. Hone Fraley. Aliens Walt*,J i„^tably she
Margaret Walts. Margaret Davis, 
Beulah Parker, Ella Mae Baggeee, 
Mildred Blair. Leola Hergarat Can. 
diU, Nancy Ward. Mattie Stewart, 
Madige Ward, Dorothy HUt. . Lyda 
Marie Caudfil, Corrine Tatni, Anna 
Jane Day. Ayre ICnar assity and 
Kafiurine Poweea.
Tba local pageant to nader t&a 
.diceetlen of Mice Itoy Eangiag.
was the gra- 
or innocent.rious young «iothef 
'nurposefnl heroine.
" r had to talk a bine etnak to 
get the test." she said, describing a 
blue streak wifii a lavish gesture. 
“Their mouths drappied opdb v^en 
r walked onto ttie set. Yon see, I 
had Mleeted a fctchlac froek
(CoBtianed On Pagv. Four)
of 193d. 1935 
sge enrollment 
saUsfactorily . inerpased over the 
preceding year, as preceding years 
have .shown increases, and regis­
tration for the fall term in Septem­
ber is expected to suivasa any nan»> 
her of students enrolled in the col- 
iege at any time previous.
'When the state legislature was 
in session this year they conducted 
an Investigation into the status of 
the SUte Teachers Colleges. In 
every report carried the increase of 
enrollment at Morehead 
Honed.
Kirby Bradley
SheuU Yea Recoiiditiea 
Hem.7
Every home needs some raenn- 





Kirby Bradley of 
West Virginia, died nddenly 
his borne there on Sundsy morning 
of this week. Mr. Bradley bad been 
ill only a week at the time of his 
loath. Funeral services were held 
at Huntington at'llOO p. m. Mon­





upon It; the 
yon have'
Invested in your home demand* 'it.- 
IF YOUR HOME IS WORTH BOR­
ROWING ON, IT IS WORTH
KEEPING UP. /
*/  aafet^ cni
Dies Sunday “ S™
students at Morehead were from 
Kentucky, something not found in 
some of toem. Ninety percent or
more of Morehead’s students are 
from the mountains where culture 
end training is needed.
Cemetery.
Mr. Bradley wasyborn on Feb. 
rtiary 12, I'SOT. He was the son of 
Hiram Bradley of Joplin, Miseouri, 
.yd was a former resident of More- 
'Seed. He is survived by his wife, 
one small son, Harold Milton, a
SECOND HALF BEGINS IN | oaughter. Sara Eleanor, his father,
DIAMOND B.ALL LEAGUE Bradley of Joplin, Mo., his
step-mother and one half brother;
7hs Morehead Diamond Ball Lca- 
(.v.u opened the second half of the 
cch'jdule this week. The new teams 
—the Historians and' the Rowan 
founty News teams were added to 
the loop for Ihe second half, bring- 
bf tif':’ the-number < eams to six.
Marshall, alstr of Joplin, and by 
one brother, Arthur Bradley of 
Ashland. Ky. He is also survived 
by several aunts and ancles, in­
cluding S. M. Bradley and Mrs. M. 
P. Davis of this city.
Bradley was cmploypd - by
llorehead Diamond Ball League.
Students Attend
Polar Lecture
Miss Etu Paulson, teacher in
r-M<s«- 
! to^ a
lers of the fifth grade 
class to Riefcmond on Wednesday 
of this we|k to bear a lectura by 
S'dney Grearsm, steward on the 
First AiUMtic Expedition. They 
also saw f collection of pietores, 
rumples of concentrated -food
iny other things that go with an 
laretic Expedition.
grade’s study of the Anaractie 
•Hons. The ones that made the trip 
this time were: Bobby Hogge. J. 
B. Calvert, Ernest Alderman. The!- 
ma Hall.' HeIeI^ Crosley. Margaret 
Harrington, mty Caudill and Ern­
estine Powers.
Other members of the elau will 
attend at a later date.
The AnUrrtic Project is hut one 
of the many forward studies tliat 
are praetieed. in the Training school 
of MorabMd College.
H V _ . —.
W. D. Scroggins is Presidest of the Westenf Southern Life insur-
: Company for the past eleven
111. How Much SbouU You I 
ditiear
'^e amount of reconditioning, be- 
yoB essential repairs, wbieh you
should seek to have done depends 
largely upon your.ability to repay 
toe loan, if you eao sfford it, ' 
yon toould do all desirable reeon-
(Contmued On Page Fear)
BUD HAWKINS’ SHOW
DRAWS MANY PEOPLE
Bud Hawkins, the old reliable of 
tent show portrayers of drama, fin­
ished a three days sUy in More- 
head Wednesday evening, after at­
tracting near capacity crowda for 
his performances.
T^e show this year was held W 
the college grpnnds, and the Mora- 
head Baseball Association spoibar- 
ed it, receiving a portioD of the 
profits.
Postmaster' Farle-y Praises
Honorable Fred M. Vinson
'X letter was received recently by 
Hon. Fred M. Vinson, from PoM- 
master General, James Farley' en­
dorsing Jito work in the recent ses­
sion of Congress,^ The letter foL 
lowa:
Democratic National Comnnttoe 
■ National Press BuHi^ing 
Washington ■'
James A. ^rley. Chairman..
July 5. 193^ 
Fred M. Vinson
House of Representatives, 
’.VashingtoiL D. C.
My Dear J^d:
Now that Congress has adjourned 
may I not take this opportunity to 
THANK YOU FOR THE PINE 
SPIRIT OF COOPERA-nON THAT 
YOU KA'VE EXHIWTED WITH 
REFERENCE TO THE NATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION. It is ,raj 
honeat judgment-that the record of 
Mveoty third congress wQl go 
down in history as an epocA mak-
ing achievement, dedieeted as it ■ 
wae to the benefit of toe peo^e of
I- want you to know how apme- 
ciative I am of your fine tolrJt of 
helpfuDiese. The seventy third 
congress can stand on its cecord. 
For toe constructive legislation, for 
the far-seeing vision, for the un­
derstanding of the human needs of 
the people of the country, yon aS 
a member of this congress can well 
be proud.
And when you return for the sev. 
onty fourUi Congress next year. I 
nin sure you will be just as helpful 
in the furtherance of the new prq- 
yrnm of social legislation which' ^ 
President Roosevelt hss put for- ■. 
ward as a good for the next tira 
vrars of bis ai^inistration.
With, kind ra;^. heUeve •« . ..
yours.
'Zigued) James A. Farisy
Chairmas
r' ■
9SS BOWAH COUNTT H f Wl j THURSDAY; JULY 19. t*»4.
THERO^
PublisKed Every TImndar 
at MOREHBAD, Eowan Coanty. KENTUCKY
^TYNEWS’ judge william H. REES is 
CANDIDATE FOR RE-aECTlON
r
- Enterad a. Secoad Chtas Mattca at tha P^mce at
“■MoreheAd. Kentucky, hovember i. 19^_____
^ EDITOR and MANAGER
- JACK "WILSON .
One Year :
Six MPJiths r 
Three Mi-ntbs . 3. 2.00





Han '^adTv^o"“rtitdaatfan KE a“ d
IX-aa^drS:? ia -Utlad <a «.a. aaa.p.ata
aaaraval aa expreaaed in tha earning pnmarj.
Pwla at thU caunty And Elliatt “““‘T’“
t F««t«r>l B«a|st
..d tiaad S .Tan; ;ntit.a hiin t» tha^ Eaatty aappart 
"Xt Mr'viMdn haa gana^farther than this. He has sen-
:x^nrtLX“:xretarnSaXV^
■""VhfrrmXtie these wha far same abscure peraeoal reasan.
Vih,ah.eandidaay. J-^yd X
W°heTea«h at all are miaqaating hla 
veterans of the .wars. Ta these let it be said that,
ans and was ana of the leaders in the fight ta pratact their
“Thhiklng Demoa*s will ga to
sentiments in whaafay baliava to be ffm a.™ m 
tarasla. K they da that, Mr. Vitom will haya. nathing to
''vote for a man'who haa Stayed In years past that he has 
«*he courage of hia convictions.
The Nation’s business men Tare 
loM this week by the Chamber of 
Conuneree ftf the United States 
' that, despiU uxpressetl Presidential 
ho^, any balancing of - the-fbudget 
befbre 1937 appeared "doubtfuL”
■A statement to this effect, hint- 
. ins also at a possibility of higher 
'taxes, was pubUidieJ in the Cham- 
lei’s fortnightly review of Wash- m the 
ington affairs as. part of an analy- 
‘ .in nf the £eiieral-£UcBl positioa.
"It represented
the Chamber’s stand as given
Peai-JlanJCUkd 1.
PelHieal DiMrders ha 4^s|ija -
hour persons were klDed in tur- 
Lulent political diaorders in Austria 
us stverat battles flared, up and li 
nami^rs contiiaaed' a 
(iestniction of {ffoperty.
Three were kilied in a spirited 




tempting U). hotel a Ri 
picturesque Vienna wooda 
Kal.tetileugeberu
IS and the 
l takwho 
I melting
Nearly a thousand SociaUeU par- 
partial reversal of tieipateirin the woodland gather- 
; ing, was a secret session.
time Mr, Roosevelt’s budget‘was disbevered by two Pase'si' 
message was presenNid to Congress.' uaigyrs. The Fascists were t
the distuibanccThe President did not actually ............ .............
predict a balanced budget in 1936, i traded attenUon and and 
, but stated that (he Government Ijany .af 
f "sfiblild plan" socil a balance. forest.
ThrM Are Killed la
Meataka AirpUae Crash
- Three Lincoln. Neb., men and a 
Garfield. ' Mont., county ‘rancher 
fell to their death Sunday 
airplane on a rolling hill 36 miles 
south of Gasgow, Uontana.
Secreury Ickes WRI He«l
New NatieMi CemmlWe
acting by 
ed creation of a 
ittde to define a an.
____ "power policy and see that
'electricity is available to"Reeryohe
the lowest costa. 
The White !
reiary Ickes Aould head the com­
mittee. It will be charged directly 
with preparing legislation for the 
next Congress to <b«tter regulate 
the flow electrical energy in in. 
terstate commerce. - .
Vwo Are Siaio In
SchMt EUsUoa :
TOO EASY ON THE PEOPLE
'3.
M-SS, the ..e.v Demogratic Admihiatration toot over the 
reign.s of the Federal Government, they were faced with 
the United Sutes’ Worst economic crisis. ./President Roose- 
• and hia party took many steps towards recovery, many 
of which were experiments, a necessary procedure in view 
of the circumstances.
Not the least of these was the ^antinj: of direct relief. 
.It ha-s had its drawbacks. No doubt there are many people 
in this country of ours that (needed direct relief, but the 
rrealest amount ot benefit has gone to the stackers—peo­
ple who wire willing to lie hack and live on the govern- 
menfs dole.
The -Mithnritii^ have not been long in ascertaining^^is. 
The figuros on-it have been volumnious, but from it all has
emerged a new system, one that was tried on a leaser basis 
last winter. /
Direct relief is being practically done away with. People 
who formerly received the^r meat and flour and Clothing
m the August primary virtual­
ly will assure his election uext No. 
vcinber.
bnst becoming a member of the 
Coart of Appeals through appoint- 
by Governor William J. Fields' 
tu fill an unexpirvd vuconey. Judge 
Itecs scored impressively in a pri­
mary race in 192<> to win the Dem­
ocratic Domination'and the follow, 
ing November defeated Judge 
Thomas D. Tbcobold of Grayson, by 
more than 7,009 votes to become an 
elected member-of Che court.
For eight years be has capably 
-'iilfilled the duties of his office, 
;,iving careful consideration at all 
to each and every problem 
confronting the tribunnal. He has 
been TnMwervlng~tei' ha' Jua^«&" 
a wideI has woi 
iself* in 1 s repirtation for
through iho reifcf 'agencies, and who are able to support 
had better look
Kentucky Wesleyan College and af- 
tbe fairness of his de- ‘ terwards attended Vanderbilt Uni- 
cisiona - ' versity. He later graduated from
Qualified in every respect for the the law school of the U*nlversity of 
high bonbr that is contained in Virginia. Prior to his appointment 
the bench, Judge as merrfber of the Court of Appeals 
of all
themselt^s  W  to another means, for the go' 
-niort giving them a chance lo earn an honest Uving. 
but .is through .supporting them when they are able Jo do 
the work. __
Last week the F. E. R. A. approved five projects in Rowan 
” county. By a system of ybtatlttg these win furnish p^ 
work to 500 persons in Rowan county. The extension 
of the work of the F. E. R. A.. is indefinite V '
The government is planmng on buiUiihg roads and public 
improvements throughout*fhe country. The people JJiat 
have formerly been on the relief rolls will do the work, and 
will be paid to do it.
It. is a forward step. The government is past the experi­
menting stage, and is getting down to ^rass tacks. Speak- 
—ing f6r"Rowan coifhty, Wfi'could c^rsalnly say that ihe new 
• method is better. Put the idle to work—that is a worthy
. slogan. The time of something for nothing is passed.
THE HOME LOAN EXPLAINED
News of most vital interest to the local home o^ers, and 
more Specially, to* those who have Home Loans or whose 
homes need repair and reconditioning is contained in the 
most recent phamphlet from the Home Loan Owners Cor­
poration. -We are publishing the entire phamphlet partly 
in this issue, and because of its length, continuing it to the 
‘ next issue of the News. -
Those who wish to recondition their homes are urged to 
get in touchr with Mr. Lester Hogge. local representative of
the Home Owners Loan Corporation, w^ wih assist you in 
.. Oe pamphlet fully- s-tmaking your application for the loan
1 explains the details of the loan.
Judge WillUm h) Reel, Chief 
Juitiee of the Court of Appeals and 
one of Kentucky’s most distinguish­
ed-jurists. formally
candidacy for re-election-by asking 
the support of the people of the 
Sixth Appellate District for 
Democratic Jiomir.ation in the Au-
Judge Rl^ who has been Chief 
Justice of court amee April 1, IS8S, 
has filed bis decUntion papeta witt
Bullets followed sharp words in 
two county subdistriet sebool tms- 
lections Sunday and today two 
were dead, and two others 
wuunued, at two communities with-
The bnsineu of the court has so 
greatly increased that there
cuiutanl flow of
into Che office of ib; court's clerk. I tionally are sUent about such qow- 
Thc post, ta which J-"- " - -
seeking re.eleclioD,
I few miles of Red Bird, Ky.
, Reports fronl official source* wi 
• of pleadings pouring Ueking. and mounUineers trudi- 
: c , :
i Judge Rees is ruls. It was known today, how-
A menacing crowd quickly sur­
rounded the officers. Fearing cap- 
ture, the gendarmes opened fire. '
AaekUr Tnmk Marder
A-trunk containing the body of a 
woman identified as Violet Kayw.^ 
and the bead and arms 
to a woman’s 'torso discovered in a ' 
trunk at the railway station We 
Jnn. 17 -pa discovered tonight by 
poUce in a house in Kunp street 
The Ksye woman had baaa killed 
by a hammer Mow. Her body was 
doubled up in one eontcr of the 
trunk. The head and armi 
unidentified woman were 
other comer.
• of tha
Bloodstained clothing and a ham­




wholly of honor, but one that 
quires real hard^work and complete 
knowledge of the law, and he poa.: 
hisses all of the
When the Appellate Court Is not 
in session, Jud^ Bees returns to 
Miiy^cille where he maintains 
home. He is one of the city’s most 
public-spirited citisens and baa al­
ways taken aa act»>e lead in every
progressive >
vice president and direetoir of the 
State National Bank, was 
the founders ahd stdl is one of the 
staunche.1t .suppytera of the Mason 
County Health League and haa 
•icred invaluable'S^vice to the 
nninity many time^ in aiding for. 
ward looking
through his efforte chiefly that this 
section today bait one of the finest 
road systems in the state of Ken­
tucky.
Judge Ree* is f native of Mason 
county, being the son of the late D. 
J. Rees, prominent tanner. He
' - his..... . -ceTved 'Kbem]' arts degree from
1 law partnership at Mays- 
1 D. Slattery, for.Rce.1 is representative  that ho held should be .sought in members of the ville with Thomas
judiciary. He U a man nf- out- '"‘‘r United States District Attorney 
standing ability and exceptional and served for a number of years 
,t, of unflinching- in- as county attorney, 
tegrity and high sense of duty and It alway.i has been customary for 
devotion to the public welfare. He the DamocratJc party to elect
ia .univenuilly admired and respect. tnembcrK uf the Court of Apneals to 
ed ihroughuot the state. a second term and it is thf belief
Judge Rees has youth and Jh* of close friends, that Judge Rees 
legal equipment that is mquired of 'rill be returned to his post by 
accepting the laboriomg duties 'nation in the August primary. 
Judge of tiie' Court of Appeale. '-tPolitical Adv.)
A demand (or greater driving 
safety was rolling over tha eonW 
in tbe wake of a sudden upswing in 
tbe curve of ante aeridenta and 
deaUu.
From Maine to CaUforaia, a anr. 
v«y showed, MthoritiM wneW ■» 
neverthalam Na- 'ever, that Deputy Sheriff John unconcertad but 
Wooton of Leslie county and Wifls {tion-embracing campaign to rodaoa 
SLwmore were dead of gnsAot j haaarda of higfaw^ and strsala 
wounds, after an relection dlapsto‘ wan, tha awingW otf tha bte 
near Creak- ...
SahMl For <
itiek of karriMT ponaltiaa waa the 
moat ganeial weapon, new e<|aip- 
I ment deoigaed Co wan motorteta 
Couerce Somtartm; pedestrains, additional courts 
‘ , "" , „ [to deal speedily with traffic vte.
^ Th. ..C.VM .1,™.! So.thwn.OT „.
rhamber of Commerce School for ' eomollshments have alsy I
The National Safety 
lently rep
the training of - Chamber of Com- I ^ educational
mkree Secretaries has bean an-' 
nounred for July 23 to 27 by the 
Dallas, Texas. Chamber of Com­
merce. according to a report to the 
Louisville district office of the De­
partment of Commerce. The school 
offer* an intensive short course in 
business and commercial organisa-




in the twelve mbnths ended 
March, 1934, than
Subjecta of study 
sociology. 
1 of
»es on problems of 
of Commerce secretary, 
inar on the Recovery progni
the C^l 
and d se 
mil,.
twelve months. Tbe total grew to 
32.160 fatalities.
The council noted also an Inirnafl 
in the ponentaga of drivara 
pedestrians involved who “had lina_ 
'Irinking*' for tbe firgt quarter of 
1934 over ^ previous year.
M. I . Wilso^ Hogge &41egge
Attorney At Lew 
City Bnilcrmg
Attomeya at Law 
C«wt St Morebead Ky.
Why Our Rooffna
#I1>A I AIS# I J<Prices are Low !
Late News Flashes 0(f Interest
100.000 MEN- Sixty thousand union twbh in
GO ON STRIKE
Labor’s biggest stick, the general 
strike, swung down upon the 1,-
.300,000 people of San Francisco 
'his week. Vandalkm and violenca
with tt. 
The tread of 2,000 National
Guardsmen sonnded ominously., 
stores ware bare and- the'irocety 
bod shortagn i
Francisco—from painters to jewel­
ers—joined 45,000 workmen 
Oakland in the desperate raaneu' 
to help 27,000 Pacific Coast long­
shoremen and marine woiken, idle 
two months in a fight for changed 
working eonditioaa^
dock gnard, Mbert Fearson,
-IJ A_ll'_____I___.u- _1”V2"^ years old, feH under the sl^' 
ing bayonet of one of the National 
Guardsmen ruriieir tJT'San Francisco 
two weeks.ago aftw two men were
meat was ladt&g. Doatens of res- j killed in" fighting’ between police 
ta.irant* closed. i and pickets seeking to prevent the
'The ^aeral strike hit every, home movement of ship cargoes through
in the bay district 
Maanwbite the Union Policy .Com­
mittee, at Portland, Ore., annonn. 
ced it was “proceeding with bH po^
!gtgr:_Thjs,wgulil .prabahly. ba.-to..
. A sen­
try said PearMn attempted to seise 
his bayonet. Ris injaries-were not 
aariooB.
Hoodlum* smashed the windows 
Oakland food ^ stares. Police
^ikl CAREY ROOms^ 
ARE MARK
^AREY Roofings and Shingles arc made In 
^ fht largest in jf .lidusl yeefing plant In I
world. Huge production effects large savings, 
and these are passed along in the form of extra 
quality. That is i^y we oan offer you greater . 
values for your roofing dollar.
1 prove it by c




STANDARu FOR OV.\R OO Ys'a^
THUMOAY, JUtT It. ItM.
1








HERE CO 4ES THE GREATEST SELLING 
SENSATION, THE MOST UNEXPECTED 









HERE IT IS.  OF IT 
Dtesses, Co at s 
Suit^, Ensembles
Take Youi^ Choice Of Our Entire 
Stock, T WO For The Price Of ONE 2 
v/ilh only $1 added for the extra
Garment. Just like this. Pay the regular 
low SALE PRICE for the first Dress,Co^t 
or Suit. THEN TAKE YOUR CHOICE of 
another GARMENT of the SAME PRICE
FORTHE 
PRICE OF 1
ALL SIZES:; ALL STYLES 
SPORT : : STREET:: DRESS
1MGTICE a
Email clepoiit, we will 
hold any purchase for
R E M E M B E R THIS
SALE
• Will swing into Action Promptly \t 9 P.M.
FRIDAY J U L Y 20th.
Tell youF neighbors, Phone your friends. 
1 Bring your mother, sister- or friend.
11 Split the Purchase, Divide the




■ _________ —--------- ------------1
11 Savings. IFs Fair, It’s Square. 1 $2.95 2 $ 3.95 |
1 1 It’ssmart to use your head to dress your back $3.952/“*^ $ 4.95 |
$4.95"°'^ 2$3.9$




T6b BOWAW CftUNTY W8W8 THURSDAY. JULY 1ft 1834.
Rowjan County Farm News
Not # tad i*» jfe^ohonie 
I «£ the various I «P« ^.Rhetarb the more Uirtfty.-is to make a study
._^ubarb may be set in the early j„ j^e present pUni
faU or in the spriny, but eariy fall serection while ^
the month of Aupist, is preferable.,
It is easier to prepare the ground [ •■come true.” 
at that time,-and-too, the bnde-he=-;—ITTuttinn are 
ing alive, there need he no Kueaa. ^ nurs^,
work, as jn the ease where dormant j variety, ^en W 
pieceroots-are-uaed, •« is'sodiewhat lac!
EAOSTON-NEWS '-a.t UeUmuiHi oi GreenO]
Lester Kendill and family were | county has .been .the yu^t of 
« Monday quests of her sister, 1 parents here.
Herbert CaudiU. . Mr. Perry Mabry and Mias Chlor>
Davis who has been ear Cooper were visitine at Ringos 
eleven months to Lexing- j Mills and Flemlagsbnrg Saturday, 
and LSPO netnrned home Sunday. j Grandma Clarke still continues
_ “Mrs.|;;^el Gee ^e a buainess | very ffl. 
aye P to,^^kland Saturday.




Inasmuch as a rhubarb planting 
should be expected to be in good 
.production for three years, the soil 
shonld.be carefully prepared- 
conaiBta in taraing undar or 
ing under a generous coat of 
ure or rotted vegeUb,^e !"J»tje  ̂for ! sons,
rhubarb draws___
ture and on nitrogen. The nuce^' injui 
sity for a deep seedbed, as .f jrniah-'
>tler Tuewlay night
_________ _______ _ in color TddT ^onley’s soh>in4aw, Dan
well established sort, and is, .Botcher, made a businest trip to.
s in Moreaccordingly steady.The site for the rhubarb planting Mr. Ora Lee Conley
shou^ be choset^wiih an, eve to- hvndtatu^y.
soli drain^fe^AiSighw U V Lif^jjjButther attended church at
o..
sUnding V vtgter^gej|soil Aone cnllinc on Lillie Butler 
throi jh—the win«T^is ffioly lo be ^^riday morning.
Too, the rhubarb siiouM '
ubviuus.ing a moisture rescrvon 
It is of advanUge to uge s hjgh-
. -ti-S. The fertii'zer should be man 
i ^^cad wta|-.' the row of tta^.aib is late 
f|4stand,^‘fi^ll6f^..^ pound been 
tor 20 feet, and wetrked in ip a very 
depth ad, i «oi i iantaa. ■v'o.^uiitsw—tfmtii 
the first figure in the ioi-niula. nish 
^ feiM"^ <’uicklv
alila foml find yores the 
— iwing. Iff ofihe pianis.
estsblishe
otnw IS gen- a„d was theto Interfere with One edi^g 
nil right 
IU5«
i u -ing ___ ____ _______





Sngs are so. shonnved. 
'^|Rhubarb may be grown from la of decided advanUge to spray at 
^d, but because it is so widely least twice with Bordeaux mixture 
ifcs^fertilized. mhny of the seed- in what remaii 
{fegs may '■’later prove undesirable.! the fall.
I^WS
Iph French and 
daughter of Blue Ash, Ohio, were 





Mr. an<l Mrs. George Pelfrey had 
i their week.cnd guests. .Mr.
Mrs. Cecil FrymsjThi^ children, 
Johnson of ^t. Healthy 
Frymaw-of Bethel,
^ _ _ andMfr5-i.#)li;c White
from old crowns kn9wn to early growth tj» lake placY next .nurenena. 
isfsetory, taking care that rp'.ing. In the first see-son. harvest Mr. .anw Mr«, Wo-ivcr. Mr. J. W.
- ~ "^^d pie^ligbt^ .\ good rui^ is Rc^ond and Mr. Allen Cooper
i' mtiir,jT!
^ be sati ,.pv.,-,J, m.,....*. ....... ... —
, i n, Sun.
' Wpally make four cuttings., some-' than one-third lift, irf^ l4fc i J H w—> L
- - fimes more. Generally it is best to ! enough to harv^g^huslV-e j^ill ^ |(rs.|.I-rRi^
'select crowns that pi-oducc colored : be no undue dijshtafm pl»^k. cf^ren'of Olive Hi« were guests
[stems, for usually coljp if aaSoeWj and they will be enbalcd to develop /,f her mother. Mrs. Nannie C,mn 
ted with mildnes of flavw in/71*-* reserve .-uffk-icift for heavy, hifr- -.‘.rTfeek end. '
/ pe.'M in texture. On the other hand.! ws-.ing. in the WconrJ^ yg|^, 040*.. Re.|mond of Grayso'rf U the
; the solid grocn plants are usually' netting, _ ^ ~ i ' 1 of her:*son,'1Cr. J. W. Red-
mond and family.
r ROM .OTHER PAYS"
mp. 16.40; Top Ewes and Bucks IMO"
mon and Large $8,000 ta $4.50. | • thm T»t *mtie a • • -
Total BacelpU 3082. > I
Sema^: Jan Bred Buck and | I 
Stock Ewe Sale, Thursday, July 31. | ^
A D L E R UC A
COZY SHOW
(Continued from Page One) 
my stage wa^bei «><• Mimi,.my 
French maid, can do wonders with 
vny hair."
Tta test was 80 auccanftU that 
the stadia immediately anuoun^cd 
her for the part, without waiting to 
develop the film and study the re­
sult on the scRen.
Miu Ralston dcaeribes her 'part 
of Dolly, the vaudeville headliner, 
as a -‘heavy.liddnd heavy,v with 
great comedy potentialiUes.”
that LOOK alike are NOT alfte
Pi
HOME LOAN
Continued From Esgc One) ' 
ditioning now. You have the op- [ 
portunity to spread peyment for! 
the reconditioning over 15 years at i 
iow rate of interest, through the 1 
Corporation you will tage the bene-1 
fit of disinterests;d-^(echi^al advice 
on u-hiit to do and what/not to do.- 
You win hat^-assistantf in getting 
reliable buildcr?*TOa workmen. Su­
pervision of* the Job by the Corpor- ' 
ation’s inspi-ctors will serve as an 
additional check against poor work- 
manship. At the same time, the 
reconditioning work you provide 
will promote business in your com- . 
munity. Local merchanta will sup. 1 
ply the material: loeal labor will do ' 
the work. '
Market Report
PLEMINGSBURcTkY,. July 14. 
1934.
Hogi^Receipts 123: Hravi. s .
$4.66: Stock .Hags $1.30 to $3.C0.
Cattle - Receipts 134; .Steer- 
8-roo lo s.i...,>5; rows $1.0(1 to; 
8120: row.- and Calves' to ,
«.5fl: Stock CatUe$«.on to SMS- 
Baby Reeveir $3.!5 $5 75.
Sheen s
Vacation Bcirgains in Used Cars
What you want is pick-up ia traffic.
We sell “go get ’em” Used Cera at “peuchy” prices. 
You cs.1 RELY. OQ cur Used Cars.
LET US €mre for YOUR C»r.
^chevroletJ^HjI^





[with extensive Umber of. the. oak, , "y- 
I poplar, pine, walhut; asfc, gn^a^ 1 
"TMttyi^8!ph<ttSr'>aIuable ToV fcndTng |
■ rf mnil Atkar nnrnnaM. Tha IrnnKar
t.
Church Now
CHURCH OF CuO ,;E.=t?S^s:2:
d lBO, It I. lU,n*rf -n -f, wi«r .•W ih .mtlr. Curt,.' ' y_„, p..,,,. 30 ,.
small bopls during tfeg-spring' fc- re.iA- ttoeunty.
■f season when #ter is hi#It tauld .The Morlta^Advanc.
SjwflminouT'and canne! coal fields in lump the other day that
« a busi-
m IONA FLOUR
■ 24 lb. Sack 79c rii$l,57




r 9:45ja. m. Hartley 
Orches- 
thgjmu.ric. Classiii
Sr'S'!"faMast.;which, they eo^i -,rpfe ,^Lickjpg also^ 






tart of for ages. . ,
, ..J, .•••■ t I Preaching and Communion 10:43
. U not tta only hero^ Oxis *■ m- Preaching by the mipister ■ 
’abounds with in fisTi,  war. There is at Washington [a 1 jN® “’Bfit services^ So^iccr'*^^ 
<bass pike cat and many other ! kind and patient; but firm a«r*Wffie ^^**'2* 8 p. mr^^o *hieh our,
‘gaine fiih. ’ - -t •< •» ' man. who taR^OioldB the dertliiy. ot .P«‘’P'e are invited.
Triplett creek, which runs thr«gh'.nations in lis Ap—Presid^ j|c.. h^hristian EndMVi 
t^.a county from east to spw.t.vfcthi«lrlui<t _He endAed all thfigsiin.Kr. Castle, leader.
tributaries also pboui 
stah as arc found in tl 
The soil of Rowan 
fejrtile, producing fine
fhl^tation and fel^om.; all. 
------
,1,
•l-.ormrp. He sought to rescmthoje .S^'PHODIST CTHTACH
' 'very fintr «trrMRy and 
•ruanity, , ^ _
thr^coonty -.re loctad
[ ta'-ftrivmnt majesty of h nation through mourn-»ml 'need 
__ i*s «hlef jnagistrates. There is.no w.ta are fnendlesj
taated in (ngture that «n tauaf .the «hlp^To all wh^
;;nd Sd to b. jSf.”
comfort—Te uu .
art wga>y ipiJT 
^ho are home- !
when heTe'.t lut .nnied S «Hke "eod .Jelfeine fjvc^T,
in righteoj. wi.th. Dewaj^diChi. rt" P-W *n,j M f"
. Wei hi M—ita. .bulj.0. w.-J —b« «"*bt. T.j .1. who ..n-4f3
«vo .fill, lor foSity, »”«< • S*"i“P.
-„d it i.“n th. ..ti.nre .a mer,; «1. -Thi. ehUT* 0p,fi._ to.
eonuino . nomb.r of rtono Pre.idont Jh.l doot^.nd in.tho n.me of
>mrri.^o««n„K fromto. tho-'-rtoi ofih.l- Jon yeolcome to^ .11
Tt=. ,^o. dr™ ond Aip j»n. HcIpS BSIC . .




Salad Di easing 
Twist Bread 11-2 Lb.
Sutter ' \ Silvcrbroot Cre.rr.ery Lb.
j Te-i ^ Chaso 4p-anbora Tender Leaf 3 1-2 im. pk
Geht ne' ri..or. 3







Baking Powder c.iumct Lb' Tb. 23c
Instant »Posti?m *•“ t:" 25c - Post Toastie.- 12o 
Cerio S"’--'*'27c-Pcsl Bran Flakes
Grape Nuts p™"''*' 2 • pl,.. 3'Jc
Sdaf- Flakes - 
PalaioUve Soap






















4 fi P FOOD STORE
. ■ ,__________________________________________________________^ -
THURSDAY, JULY 19. 1934. THR ROWAM CODHTT
THE FORLORN ISLAND
‘•It hun't been- eewardice. Th^gjrl I've ever known, end you just 
mneh is sure. You’re .the brevesteouldn't beer to lurrendeE to For-
SPARKS PHARMACY
Medicine At The Right Time And Put Up In The 
Right Wey By A Rcgiitcred Phineidtt ti Encntiel 
To HeeW. And Heppinew.
Out Freih/ Clean Stack OF Drugi And A Register* 
fcd ffiirmadst On Duty At All Times Insures 
This Berter Service.




lorn island, end so to me." He 
kueed her eyes, forebeed. lipa. 
“I'm eomine-^eck t« you. Nbb. 
I heyen’t gone through so ranch 
just as to drown tn the eboels; 
that would bt too meen en end to 
e!l this. But if fete did pley such
to cell him beck for e lest Ww his / it .• _.v . . B««Ue swell. Davy
(on. n. HI—i.f m th. |JS.“
Soon, so soon, there wes oothing : ****"*•
left bat the wen dimmer of the. “Ig^. ialend.! ChechxptoL »ut-; Nothing but a sudden gale eoni^
Jones' shoal 
thwarted, /ego bchinit
paddles to the moonll^t, end this »» throat Eric did »t*P them
too faded away. "»t look at him, but he knew thu-. i" eight. T- . n > cloudhey ate their dried
. . “Goodby,. p>odby.." h„ t„„d 5,“ 1
a trick, Td want you, to have no I were shouting in the dark. "Good moant to his t*tank from the water easka and \
regrets. You’ve follow^ your own inck! Come V—k aafeP* child’s heart Sweet food and drink
sUr. -aad kept faith. And jnm’« I- - a.„j-h«d.fc.u. *•»« trading store. The gree-t-
juriified m, Hfa.” . ! Eri1^ mate,. HU rc
It seemed only a moment later; by goodhyt Sees a nbcar^’iiB *“™ to hia old place by the- cook 
th.t-lb.y dtoipb, b».ib.r in fcu b. b«k brfnr. ,„.'kn„ i,r
farewell.
The parting at the beach wae one 
of the high momenU of the whole
adventure. Weeping' openly. Moth- 
i Eric in her leanr Horton claoped I
I left batThen naught ws 
night, the lapping comber*, 
spectral moon, and she six
friends forsaken on the island. ________________
Eric kept Us course The breeze stooped and withered
-----favorable and the waves mod- j his own children would not
. . - ................ thourt Us oldi
wrung hia hand and clapped him mother, convinced at last of bis I 
affectioanateiy o^n the back; Marie worth, had turned
I: and bar aim’s voice was 
hoarse aa he said goodby. Koylerate. It was as
paddled wearily oh. The bluffs o£ 
Ingak island began to take form.
- And now Erie dmned Mrnt th« ■ 
greatest adventure of his life waa 
soon to pass. -P&te is a miLsUr play 
strong young hunters would [ bright and she wodfd pr'3vide a 
now be patriarens squatting in quick curtain for this drama of 
the da* comer* of the turf huts the North. As ignafc harbor open- 
—that hia firm fleshed round arm | before him, he saw what look 
ed squaw would be wasted to n (Hhe three litUe 'Back stieka 
that I standing up in the blue, 
even The tcadlng ship was in.
, genUe. An
' kissed him with Gallic fire. Even Itnown star in the southern sky 
. the Aleuts were moved. He had 1 guided him true, * .
; finally won their full, savage de-1 Hour after hour the paddles dip 
|votion? they crowded around him, p'ed.v^w^ the moon sailed sUtely 
; grunting, and preeenling litde tok. ‘ ovorhr>£d. The two boats kept pace 
• cns. colored sfaeDe and ivory fig-1 and the only sound was the moan- 
I ures, to bring him good luck. The. ing voices of the sea, an Occasion 
I five survivors of Ssndomar’s crew, a] water bird starting up with a 
I kept to themselves, but they shared ‘ cry, and, at long intervals, a few 
; in the hand-shaking at the last. j quiet words between the paddfers. 
, With a ^rturad breast. Nan saw began to pale; Eric had
Eric board his little ship. It seem.' '«> Irurt more and more Co the 
ed beartbraaking to have him dal”"'*" compMs fastened on the wal 





Beer Lunches Sandwiches 
-- Cihins Ga-;oIins --
L.,.1 WhUk, for S.I..
Drf« ^ And S.. U.
s NSE ruRis r camp
I/.... n. I.mi.t, 111 uic Gii vnoe ........— —— n>. loe.
,'giesm of the moon with naught to' ^he dark eyelid of the sky rolled 
( guide him through the dark waste hr.ek, and her blue iris glimmered 
pocket compass and the fan., tlirough.
cold g*immer. of the stars. Yet bis 
purpoee held. Aiready he was dip 
ping his bWe. Before she found 
breath to pimd with Urn, at least
H. 1,. WILSON
Cogy Theatre BuOdnic 
Pbra. 140 Mor.^.d- Ky
Just before sunrise, preciselyly 7
hours after they had embarked.
(Continued Next Week)
TU boats sped on.^ Brie begaii 
to watch for a natural arch on 
istone. Presently he picked it up, 
a great' dome looming among the ,
shoals with the sea running in its i yf, „......
across the current. And Just as
Rev. G-. H. Fern will preach at 
the Christian church at Farmers- 
Sunday night.
Mies Madge Cornette o£ Ashland 
spent Saturday with Miss E31a Mm'
Golikofhas bade them,, he and hi* 
mates paddled for their livea
hind; rocking,
^rienee (o raise cv 
coarse straight 
roared, the 
ack, ftengs bar 
' bnly swerve 
. imi
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ^ber of 
Shelbiana were in Mbrehead this 
week visiting <«<enda and lookhig 
after their property.
Mrs. "Irvin Davis of Wariiiagton,asideH>and sweep potently .^c.
, shing, bounding . . , , ___
up like sword fish, the boats sped ' father Jodie Havens and to he with
Vni- HAivn fh- -n——. .______1 ’ 1...
itc i g, D.C. arrived Sunday to visit her 
I, .  " ~ 
for down the current toward 
fatal shoals Below the pass. But! very seriously ill. At present Mr. 
when the peddlers’ breath was'! Havens U slighUy improved, 
spent and their loins sched, they I 
sa wtho open sea rolling beyond. | ^
Eric cheered them on. with a I tune- 
shout TEeir blades hacked and]------ ------- --------------------- Mr. G. W. Long of Uarion, Ohio,
gieamW; boldly they charged the | s^ent the week..«nd visiting at the 
laat rank of the enemy, a long Uno, G. W. Prichard home, 
with
: Audrey F. Qlingtim
. DE?mST
heard breakers roarftg ahead! “ beyond. I awJ\^^*”p partthe
Paul Golikof had written—and ^
voyagers’ heart* Vere cheer 
ed. But it was not easy, to beat on 
toward th tide rips and undertows 
of the shoals. If they went too far 
reefs would make short shift 
of their flimsy Aalls.
But Golikof*B directions bore 
out again. When they were two 
j hundred yards from the rocks or 
five shiplength* of Golikof’s time, 
the paddlen began to feel a strong 
drift to the southwest. It was like
Alentiiin islands, unexplained UcC:.t
. i ,
of wild, white horses i  flowing [ Mrs. C. E. Bishop is viriting her 
white manes. The wicked chop c: ^ parents, Mr. and' Hia. L. P. Hud- 





Plenty of Dot Water .For
Frequent Snmmcaj'’ Bfithtng
. _____ _____ o
rflHE rem:!! tHc weather the mope hot waler
iVocr'a She Timm 
TmUmw IW - tr^'ing tb heat water in coId*fdahioned u
Eimmtrtm Wmtmr Bmmtmr 
rnmfmrm er/rea Jliae
ammOmrBUptmw
EVEN with the whole. fomOy taking one bat& 
after another there will never be any shortage—or 
delay in getting srulding watef inotantly-^nd 
there will always be plenty for dishwashing too 
... If yoa have a modem Electric Water Bmattr 
on the job In yoor kitchen or basement.
IF yOL”R£ VSiyC our optional FRS electric 
rate the cost of running on Electric Tfater Beater . 
is very lour—Only 1 cent a kiloteatt hour for off’^ 
peak service. See sketch at l*fU
Kentncky Power & 
'Light Company
E. E. CURTIS, MsT,33>r
save bv the meeting of the warm 
north Pacific with Bering Sea 
but he had never met so distinct 
a stream as this. Paddling boldly 
he mn before it.
F^iUy nine miles an hour they 
swept along, the shoals.' ^on the 
atreSTB vHdened and lost riow*'. 
but even when the tide turned it 
coTitlnned to bear them seothwsr'i 
end row Cheeheono grunted e-d 
ited with Ws hand. South T>v 
they rsieed 8 iwle blue
HARTLEY BAHSON
poin
shadow on the diy 4ne. It 
f"g not s wisn of cloud, not n 
trick of the eyes, but surely Inn-’
BuHt Up StTMisUi 
By Tskks
“I suffered a great deal frem,^:
cea la tny bade and poto in­
side and felt so mise-uhle," toe 
wrtieg' ■ * ■“*
dded to ^ IL I felt better after 
I took my flito bottle, so kept on 
taiHng tt as I felt auto a need of
^^tb. >ad it helped 




- French Nugats 
Peanut Chews 






•40VEAR3 0FOCINT1NUCIUS SERSCE TO MOBEreAD'l
. i;
MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
. N— Only On. Honr’. Driv. From MordirmL Jhortmt Rout. To Cin: 
cinnpti, tlo World'. Fur, SiTiSo N0«h. «—t- - . . -
The News ^dorses -the following ftrou as Reliable MerehantK
j>. HECHINGER & CO 
A Coed Clathiag sad Shoe 
Store with ReuoBaMe Price*
SpeciaUsU In 
Prnperly Fitls ' "
MeClARK’S 
ilrownbildt Shoe Store 
A—ter Brown aad Brown Bile 
Shoes
When In May 
Visit the 
MIKE BROWN 
Fpr any of .yoor needsM CTORE
^HAS W. tRAXEL & Co 
Croon and Etgi« Watches
Jewelry
TUNE’S
Keiedy to Waor-. 
When Qnality ie
22 Weet Soeood Street
NAVARRE HOTEL and 
CAFE
f". Calvert Early. Prop. 
QoaEty Food mid Service
YE OLOr DUTCH INN
Your Fir*t end Lael Chenee 
To Drink end Ca*
. When Id MaytvUle 
Visit the
RUSSELL THEATRE
We Fit Your Feet 
Because
We Feature Fit 
REUABLE SHOE STORE 
11 We*t Second Stront
For the B«*t in Clothe* Made 
to ordor at slh price*, *oo
MARTIN ROZAN
Merchant Tailor 
8 Ea»t Seeood Street
Diamond*
Hamilten,’ Elgin Watche* 
Jawelry; Silverwara
P. J. MURPHY 
1878 -1»34
J’Corroet Agpaml For Mon"
GEORGE H- frank
17-19 W. SecondT Street 
Clothing. Fmm;*h»ts, Hal*
HENDRICI^N’S
Wall ^par — Paint — »■ 
Wo w« soproeiato a risk
J. C. EVERETT & CO.




Fumiahings & Shoes 
211-213 Market Stroat
Mayiville'* Most CompteU 
and Up to Date Garage 
Phone 33
KEITH A KEITH
Boick — OM* — Ponllae
< MaysvOle's Fb^t 
Restaurant 
THE TAVERN
Fameo* for Good Food 
Cold Beer
to E. Second Street
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL








f ■ THK BOWA^H COOIITT , TWnUDAT, JULT »; WM.--------
Rowan County Farm News
POULTRY PROFITABLE 
Recohls kept by three 
county farmers
acreages. They mus^ 
for grain, however, aa there has 
been no relaxation in the program 
to.adjust the production of hade
|erln, th. mount o( totoooo wHol;
------ Moul. jonoli oontmctlne produoor. m pon j „,nt m., not b, puturod or u.od
______ ______ --- ooopomUon 1 "■'ttud to nmrhet und.r tb«lr_ton. p,„jnoe buy or otbrr forw
jlih Connty Agent Eny C, „» An- ''***• *"■>
indicate that there la money in ; In addition, the Secretary of Ag- 
poultry, even at the present low, 
prices for chickens and relatively lu^er
be gnwn located, it would be a good invesU 
ment for a man with a tittle capi­
tal.
If intarasted call or write,
William Durban, Soldier.
SALESMAN WANTED—No lay. 
[offs, wage cuta~or hiud times'-for
m.td. rile adoption of said infant by Rowan County Nws, a newapaper 
an Adaptor and accord to such published in Rowss Conn^, Ken- 
Adopter the perental control of tneky, and Jhe newspaper presenbed 
the infant This advertisement is by said Section as smhnded. ' 
inserted and published ooce a week Kentucky Children's Home antety, 
for four weeks in the Rowan Conn- , By T. IL 
ty News, a nesrspaper published in ——7—3
Rowan County, Kentucky, and the' This udvertiasii^t,
- — of the Kent
. Ewin^ President ^
amount of tobacco'np to 6 per cent
tbr iuu.d C»atnirtti.g producm.'« "« >" "I”! «»rr It dmp, . hoipc ^ :ua.rdioj_unA hou..bo!d pru-,
* All applications of non-signers • ** biyn; bale it dry ducts. . Many make (<10.00 weekly
for allotment of tax free tobacco «»<« *>««!* ■<* « *01 1<»« »<>« «>f, ur u.etc. Tv rite quickly.
high price of feed.
Mrs. Forest Jonas realised 
from 123 White Rock cockerels,
or (2.88 more than tpie Jeost of , u .w
nuag 280 cbicki ta tli« w "2, r.caiaai.nd.d by th. caaa
12 «a«k., u.d h«l ,a addi. ty “‘‘“a “<<
lian. 109 pullaU aad <0 caakaida ;Ppravad by tb. caunty agaat ba- 
V'- on the farm Her rhirks were ‘1*® Secrettry of Agnculture




other ntensila are given credit for 
rfiuch of the poor cream that goes
____ ____ ______ _ be waabad first with cold water,
These wirranu wiU not be’ issued ]*«*!» hot water and soap, and 
ks. Marme Appleg«s mads . •» "« contrwting grower un | ‘h«" ,rtn.e8 with wht hot waterp,r afs^br^iad.
AN ADVERTISEMENT 
This advertivement, under See. 
tion 2072 of the Kentucky Statutes 
(Carroll's Edition, 1915 and 1922), 
amended by the Act of the Gen<
weeks, and had 76 pulleU lefL 
Her chicks were hatched Ftb. IE 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mills also ra- 
port good profits Irom their flock.
Humphrey of the • poultry 
lent of the College of Ag-
J VaUWUAUfWM »UJuaAAA.«.uV -. ... , .
Prior lo tb. oponlrg ot tio mgr- <‘''<»M»'» ■'•"'“Ur. »r i"“<* 8-n.^ 
k.t,. rn.rii.tlgg curd, prill b. im “A" <‘”"A ?
arid to ril cogtrmrang prodgoom ^om. gt thorn cmioot ^
ter TO of the Acts of 1922,
under See--;'•
pre^bed by uld See-'tion 2072 ucky Statutes "* 
(Carroll’s Edition, 1915 and 1922) 
as smodded by the Act of the Gen. 
era! Assembly of Kentucky, Chap­
ter 70 of the Acta of 1922, spprov. 
ed March 23, 1922, is to comply 
with the law and set forth Che fo1- 
lowlag: Ob the 2gtb day of April 
order of the
UP-.| County Codrt (Juvenile Session) of
. This advertisement, under vSec- 
a. C. HEBERUNG COMPANY ttion 2«,T2 of the Kentucky Statutes 
Dept. 994, Bloomington, IlL ;<CarroU's Edition, 1915 and 1922), Mo in : •
as amended by the Act of the Gen. {1982, Vf 
eral Assembly of KenUickiv Chap-., tf t il
ter 70 of tse Acts of 1922. ap-1 BUott County, Kantucks, an infant
illowing:
lanati I for the 1 r of the«
paymeot warrants have 
nroved. The amount of tax exepmt 
Meg'd. coggly po.ltry nbm™:' -bi.b arh grow., ,111 b.
"Ig tii. ftet pig.. th». ehick. •"“’•ril. t» «11 <"1' !>• "«
wer. bgtohed from egg. llmt ,«r, ' n»rk.tl»g egrd.
loused
---------------------------------g produc'*» »» made of W^Ror ^rt
for whom applications for tax «>•<>"• P«* *>« “**‘1 the
- • cd nuiterlals. < ” .
Other than raspberries, there is
proved March 23, 1922. is to «om- 'named Pred Fnann, of male oex, 
ply with the law and set forth the,and three years of age. was com- 
follbwing: On the. 10th day of nlttod to said Society as a negierU
eomnitment order' ed and dependant child, and said 
Burt (Jowenils Ses-' Sode^ will, in confonnisy with 
March 23, 1922, is to com-lsion) of Rowan County, Kentucky.! said Section aa amended, proceed 
b the lew end aet forth the an infant named Maudie Lon Conn.!In due csurM to conaent
tbs 10th day of 
order
of female sex, and fourteen months | < I riia adoptioB
accordof age, was committed to Said So-,infant by an Adopter and 
cisty as a neglected and dependent to such Adopter the-^^nntal < 
child, and said SocieH *m, in con- | trol of the infant. Tluii advertise- 
\fomilty with aid Section as amend- ' meat is inserted and published once 
, proceed in due course to consent a week for four weeks in the Eow- 
and contummste the adoption ^f' an County News, a newspaper pub-
laid by hens that had. been blood 
tested for baciliary white diarrhea 'UCCESTS TRYING
TO CONTROL DODDERyears. Second, they wfere fed a, baJ
anced ratio. Third, these chicks sug^stion that efforts
were hatched early and the briol- y, control dodder, one ..... ...______________
ers were sold while prices were j ,,, clover and les-* of preserving fruits^ and veReteble.
eomparwtively high. Fourth the pedesa, is made by Dr. E. N. Per. Practically all Idiuis can be dried 
cost of production was held down Co Icte of Agiicuiture. J Ui the sun to a keeping state if
by the use of feeds “^ixed accord- jodder appears only in ; they are covered with mosquito
inr to the recomroedation of the jp^t* « a field, it may he netting to keep of insects. Cover.
county Bgem. ____ .uj vn-ilh a scythe or sickle and ' i„g with glass protects sitalnst
— ,i.aiiJ«d off, lie point out; or, bet-^both inserts and dirt.
rned. This _____________
County Court (Juvenile 
of Rowan County, Ken-
little summer pruning that now Is “
considered ^Sdd practice. Currants months c
Society as a n?gkct£iL-aiit^'said infant by an Adopter and te- Uahsd in Bbwan County, Kentucky, 
* . ^ ,, dependent chfld, and $tid Society'cord to such Adopter the parental and the nesnpaper prescilbed by
f« Xr tlTo *»»> Sec- control of tiS^ infant. Thin adver- »id SecUon aaamendml. -
* tion as amended, proceed in due tisement is inserted and published Kentucky Children’s Home Society, 
' Dr/mgTontinues to be one of '••°“»e to consent to and ronsum- cnee a week for four week, in fbe By T. R, twing. President 0 
the most extensively used methods ■
PLANS ARE MADE FOR 1 be bumecperhaps, it c
TOBACCO CONTROL can be done by covering the spot ;
Plggs for the gdminlBiratiog of oith strow, or sprigkilng with coal,' 
th. Korr-Smith u.h.cco mtt. m.- oil. .nd the. firigg, oc * ™ •^ 8.0.0, ^
gggneod through th. Kcgiachy-Cal- totch may be u.ed, ^ , docked, tand on -ad Street .ad
■r-
r:rh;iL:ri :;ltz ™rir-^::jg.td,''”“''
..lee mg pevateat w.rregt. either F.mge .Re.W.tl... RiT..—f I* ''»l’“Hc of
ugder groduriioa miiarimggt coa- All .mtric.loa. oa Ith. Itr.w-
notmeam amd. t« aoit- lag of cora fodder end grain .or- ".ded mU S good ...ed loU. Two
■oducerg. ghum. tor tor»te have hega remo. , front laO 50.150 fa and three
Th. aetWothorize. luuance to ed hy the AAA. Farmen now mag, hack lot. 50.100 th All ‘
thee. Chop, or other formie' l»-«









hble. tax payment vnmnts expreas- rrc 
ed in pounds to tobacco and cov- crops
m
^asitm •^(fMlucku
with its Natural Bridge, its caverns, its 
beautiful scenery, wi/7 delia/it tke moiorist
TO BUILD THE TIRE SENSATION ’34^
Beyond Comparison in '
Quality, Construction,
Appearance and Price With 
Any First Quaiity Tire lyiade
TheF K way to create a TIKE S^l(S.4TION 
I tfive ihe - people .what ..they .wittU .and. 
aiotic lias done this with the new firestone
Plan n 
this n y to see the beauties of Northeastern Kentucky} glimmer___J Here is located the famous Kentucky
Natural Bridge, a relic'of pc^istoric time^'that stands 
100 feet in the clear, and is estimated to contain more 
than 15,000,000 pounds of rock.... Here at the Traipsin 
Cabin near Ashland, is held the Amerj^gn Folk Song"
IS -4a Ta m  u xu n u u - n
. Vui.MO U
Ij-iiiury IVu^ess Tire,
^ uiiilions people visited the Firestone
Vm iv.i-v at the World's Fair last year, we asked 
{ills uiiesliun—“What do yon value most in a 
lire?” Thev Answered—“Give ns Blowout 
t'roteeliun. Tvon-Skid Safety, and Long Wear, at 
;i iaoderaU prke.'^ Tins was a big ovder, hut 
rirestone has a habU of giving car owners what 
(•lev want when they want it.
' Festival.... The glorious rhododendron, with its large 
pinkish white clusters of blossoms, grows luxuriantly
along the clear, cool mountain streams___ -%tween
Olive Hill and Grayson are the famous Caves of Carter
County... Ashland, bu
You'll enjoy a motor-trip through Eastern Kentucky.
Motor through Kentucky this summer. Standard Oil 
service-stations and dealers in Standard Cil products 
offer the motorist every convenience all along the-way. 
New anif interesting road maps (hi color) free of charge.
W e knew there was only one way to bnild 
Quulily and Valne into a tire at a moderate 
firue, aud that was bf volume production. We 
Suiii Ihc greatest tire ever made to sell at these 
iow prices. Gar owners are profiting because we 
> .i«ud out what they wanted and found the way 
;a give it to them- »-
The new Firestone Century Progress Tire 
5$ £QU.\L OR SUPERIOR to any first quality 
R-jihgarrilesB of name, brand- by whom 





Sits Old Piic^ N^wPflcr, >08-3.;..
440-21 •S.T‘5 »V.«3
4.30-20 If fr.lO 1 ■' - ■4.50-21
4r?5-19 7| 8 6.70
5.00-19 sjL 7.RO
5.23-18 IT 8.04' l.i7
5.25-21 TT 8.SO S.40
5,50-17 ^.il 8.7S
5.50-18 M 9.0s i.40i
"Bttaki «! Sandy" in PUr Caunlw. 
Sanihiatt of PUrhllt
Check These Amazing Values Tire
Comeinandeqiiipyoorcarwitlitliumaryel __ On The Market
£ssolub? ESSOLUBE—the a oil has the great advantage of combin­
ing ii 
of rill le oil'the five characterisRea { the ideal motor lubricant
ted gai
I all the desinble qualiticR. P7usan,i-
01 tire construction, at the lowest price we 
have ever been able lo make on a tire of this 
high quality ai(d eonstrucUon, carrying • 
Triple Gnarantee.
—for Unsquslsd Farformsnee Record# 
-for Life Afsinsi AN Defoeti 
-for IS Months Afointf AN Road Haxards





Ssi hoo> Firsstons Tiros 
^Modest thsFirostons
oan eMhi^. 
BmtUing. Worths fair ..Beery Mo
HOME OIL COMPANY ■J
4I
TWWSDAY. JULY If. If34.
• THE BOW^y COCWTY NEWS
S PORTS
Morehead Props Sensational Game By 1 - 0 Score
Pirates Prescnl 
Strong Line-up SECOND HALF SCHEDULE
No-mojur luo»uu Im-obalt Kamc 
fbuM be mure pci/l-ciI}- >■- 
ally played Uitm ihc opuningr gun« 
of dw second half in the Kentucky 
State League bue Sunday after, 
aeon when the Uaysville Salaeta de- 
faUd Morebead, 1 to a«
,Tb« fame waa a bnrilac daai -be. 
tween two veterans, Raymond 
Bhoada, of tbe Morehead dub. and 
Lafly Keatley, of Mayiville'. Both 
were in rare fora, and althonib
not ^ome off with aecond 
" Boweear, the pttdiiBc waa bat saa 
of the afternoon’s Usblitbis, for
Kentucky State Baseball League











O WINGS VILLE 
CYNTHIANA
f i .








I, dw Soloeta. waa litUa abort I rtWfMr-cvn i w 
pbonomenaL No 1m than nine,OWlNGy^
timea dBdn* the game did brUliant | •'MAYSVILLE
[“;SUNDAY, JULY »
ball tame between the two •
that are favored tor the second half 1 MT. STERLING 
pennant. The bril.'tant fieldin* | FLEMINGSBURG 
■Urted off in the first Inning aai PARIS
Fowler smaehed the first Plt******' «,MnAV *
tall along th efirst base line, and j SUNDAY, AUa S
Day snagged it with a cne-handed' OWINGSVILLE 
■top. Later Day repeated the per* '-YNTHIANA































Rhoade hit one thu- would have FLEMINGSBURG
bean over nearly any fence in
park, but Carter took it on the run MONDAY, AUG. 12 
.over hie ahoulder. Hubbard and 
Cooper, of Maysvlllf. made 
















Moreboad ralUet, each raaolttag ta 
doable ptoyg. The Halctog gam <rf 
the aftomoon waa endltad to l*w-- 
renee Praieyhin the ninth inning. 
With tha Aaei loaded. Carter 
one^most to the eentor- 
fidd ftnca. Prnlef ean^t it into 
gioead k«id o«r Ua *««« " 
nnder fnO ataam. Brtak, 
» riMtabqt. aavod tha «aM 
W tbe Selects on two occadona bym -I , diving at hita to knock ^tm 4op^ 
I fat tho ei^ inning he aaved the 
I L dny for MayarOlo by battfag M 
“ Cartar^ alaglB djHn and throwing 
Day out at the plate by a whisker.
Morehead 'made eight hlU to 
MayavHle'a seven. However, the 
SeleeU put two triple*, one apiece 
by Hubbard and Brtok, together in 
tbe sixth frame for the only mn 
of (ba afternoon. Incidentally, it 
waa tha Drat game that Morehead 
baa loet on tbe home lot during the
pert two yaaxa by a 1 to 0 score.
The game was played in one hour 
and 20inlnut^ a new record in the 
Kentucky Sute League. There 
weio aix double plaja. 
-Ftamtafshnrg-f. AM-w-r Op.^ 
urg** powerful baseball
taam. winner of the fiwt hair of 
the Kentucky Slate Uagne teason. 
got off to a flying start toward^^
MAYSVILLE






















.0 f:; c-A-r.i!:s will pop along aO 
■eeetoTs of tbe Kentlicky BUte Lea. 
gue front^unday with seven games 
carded as the second half geu nB- 
der headway.
The schedule for Sunday is: 
Morehead at vlutcebutg (8)

















































TTie second half race of the Dia­
mond Ball League begina tUa week, 
with six teams making up the cir. 
cuit instead of the four that com- 
pcted laA half. The two new teama 
are the Newsies, who rapreeent tbe 
Rowan County News and the More-
and putting a team on the fifld w , 'A -rfi IT,. Ion, Newcomen Are
running the Pirates the second half, 
that wDl do justice to the Morehead 
tradition of great amateur and 
basebaR teams. U
Morehead does not win tbe second 
half they are certain to go along 
ways towards doing it
■Judi’s MathemaUaws wh?^^pped
■he first half will not be any
erious contender the last half ^laa 
will the other five clubs, it seemx
oh.»ploM.p of tt. of Jodi’. pl,„„ .,0,
conquering Cynthiana at Cynthiana ^ promiaee
Sunday aftomoon, 11 to f to be a happy and merry one.
Piymale, tracit Flemingsburg pit- The Math boys 
- . . —hurl-' • - -Cher, opposed two~T:ynthiana huri-|Cl 
wrfmnMdin and Reed, and had. c:
the first half 
by dropping tbe Edu-
B. MeCulloukh, 
Virgil Flood,* A'. B. McKinney. MIL 
laH Moore, N. E. Kennanl, Dan 
Parker, W. H. Rice, and a score of 
others^ Next week this column is 
going to make it a point to print 
the' names of every man that has ! 
been so generous with the More-
Easy For Paris(»
, KENTUCKY STATE LEAGUE
»Uy Mob 
p in the I
MeysvilU 
___ __ Paris





era.’Ed onso ee , 'cation team by's.O aiire’in ^“liit 
much the better of the' argument. | .game. TTie defeat dropped the 
Rain Puts Halt To Coma At Owioga- ' Educators down into a tie With the 
*aU I Coaches for seeoAd place.
Although not muoh more than a 
sarinUa of sain, fell, the g»me be­
tween OwingsvUle and Mt. Sterling 
in the Kentucky Stale League at 
OwingavUle Sunday afternoon was 
caQed off after one map had b«n 
pat in the fifth inning. At that 
Hmo Owingsville was on toP, - ^ 
0. and playing a beautiful g»me.
Owingsville started the game with
___ I manager and George
took the place of J. Thomae as 
-plying managar 
Sitehey
.The teams play out at Jayn# 
Stadium nearly, ewry afternoon at 
four o’clock. Several donbieheaders 
are -qprded. ^
We do not have the Ust of don- 
op. available, buMte wish to toank' 
the people of Morehead both 
ourselves and the Morehead Base, 
ball Team for the support they 
^ve't^ team In the rabaeription
mpaign last week. The :
game at Paris Sunday, losing a five 
and one-half inning' game at Han­
cock Field to Paris, 8 to 3. The 
contest waa a rather ope sided af­
fair from tbe beginning, the only 
real excitement coming in the open­
ing Inning when Harry Lancaster 
cored a home run with tw^ men oiw 
imse. Paris scored four r|ns in the 
second inning en3 one>in the Tiftb. 
to darkness, caused by threat.
Sunday's the Morehead
Maysville game was very gratify- ' ' Maysvllle. termin-
ing, but-I think it can be safely !Batteries for the 
predicted that the Morebead-Flcm-.|J'i«ltors were Newman, Cprr. and
head Badebali-CNE-w
UUIL uie javneocjUL-*:“I—-' - " —' —-f
ir.gsbiirg donbleheader^to be p1«gd Fugate. For P^. Terry and Cook, 
here Sunday week, will bring out Tlie Vaneebnrg boys played a 








LAST SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Maysville 1. MOREHEAD 0. 
Flemingsburg II, Cynthiana 4. 
* Paris 8. Vanceburg 3.
(S 1.2 j »-)
Mt. Sterling at Owingsville—rain.
NEXT SUNDAY’S GAMES 
MOREHEAD at Vanceburg (2).
Maysville at Cynthi^'
"The game between Meysvflle and 
Cynthiana may be changed to read 
as a twin bill; If negotiationa be­
tween the two clubs go tbrongh.
Fens are beguming to wake up to 
just how fast thia Kontnefcy State 
League ia. Central Kentnekiana 
point proudly to the old Bine Grara 
League, but baseball aa it la now 
being played n tbe Kentucky State 
League is on a par with the old-* 
Blue Grass League. Teams in thia 
Circuit have not only cafflbed Ken­
tucky, but li of this part of the 
rnuntry for the best in Bcmi-pro- 
feaaional beaeball players. The re- - 
suit is a leegne'that is flaying, poa. 
s^lbly.tbe beat baseball of ny semi- 
pro loop in the country. '
Of Sundy’s games the Owings. 
ville'-Flemingsburg setts promises 
the moat thriile. Durng the first 
half thee teams put up soma of'the 
closest and best battles of the year.
ther star
pitchers, Plymal and Rohe to stop 
Owingsville. Lefty Taylor wll hurl 
the first game for the Bath Coun- 
tiana. Owingsville ia ggeatly 
first half,
U bedecked wth new faces en^ 
ters the new enttanb>sigu lea. 
gue—Vanveburg. TShePiratea are
favorites,' 
nding to but Var has been tbeir roster aU week, and
may turn tbe tablaa on. the moua-. 
tain lada./ '
Angnat 16 baa been fixed aa the 
dead.ine for signing, trading, bny. 
ing and rrieaaing of playem. Af­
ter that date there will he no'more 
changgs, a staid rule pasaed by the 
managers of t^e Kentucky State 
League.
ELK FORK NEWS
That Maysville game wa.* a cork­
er, as yon will all admit. Person­
ally. I believe it was the best base­
ball game that bah been played on 
the local lot in many years, between' 
the - best club that Mays^^e ever 
had, apd the best that Morehead baa
that their return engagement here 
would tell a different
OwtagsviHe’s two rune, poling a 
boma run in the forth inning with 
Tbonaa on bane.
Team Reorganized
The Morehead Baseball Asmicia- 
tipn, organised last week by the 
bMtaMM men. has named Dan Par- 
ker as manager of the local club. 
Pariter has managed the club kj
fore, and u waU adapted <or Z
N. E. Kemutra was elected chair- 
wan of the local ewocihtlon, W. H.
toiMgrw. No bettor gnnp man 
'Mold hav« bMn found.
Delicious Foods Try Us
apaeialue in Steak and Chickan Dinners 
At Pricea Yonm Like
WHITE MANOR 
Gotfee Shop
MaygoOle. Kj. Op t ef MAT^wUe
?aod dean game but lack of prac-! 
tlce. accounted for thgir poor shoK- 
Irir. A spokesman for tbe club 
stated after the |^me that the 
Vanceburg management
Rev. Jaahua Oliver, Peter Keet- 
p,,, ,, -5. ,. Ion, Ruf* Fannih, and John Oliver
^ris at Mt Sterling (2). fu]ed their regular, ^pointments at
-Owingsville at Flemingsburg ‘(2).IUural Fork Saturday.a#»d Sunday.
-MerivWe-tot-SnUbianat------------ | Keeton, Mr. Autie
I Keeton aad family and Mr. Wontie 
! Keeton all of Ashland, Ky., were' 
the week-end gueste of their rela.
Civil Service
ranging to strengthen the team andjiowi
The United SUtes Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
compotttive examination • aa foL
RIRE CLUB’S ■ 
MATCH OFF.
i meet between the
Rifle and Revolver Club 
and Olive Hill last Saturday failed 
t^ materialise when the visiting
Junior legal assistent (labor law) 
$3,000 a year. Bureau of Labor'
tives at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Keeton of 
Ashland, Ky., visited their old home
College of law school education, 
including labor law and allied snb- 
jocts, requirred. ' Closing' date, 
July 30.
The salary named is sul>ject to a
evening. Misses Alice, Madge, Esto 
and Laura Conley, Madge Sloai, 
Golda Wbeel«, Shirlie Roseberry. 
and Jewell feeler; Messrrf? Clar- 
and Homer Conley, Homer
shooters did not show up. An In­
formal match between several mem- 
bers of the local elub waa held how- 
ever, and they hung up aome good
•eoNg.' k
Emmitt Lpwls ami S. S. BowUng 
' tied for high honors with 1ST. B, 
Iv. Hollis Jr., wid Pnuilt Kmwj
Jppj so, 1935, .. . n.«»r. of .
eeoBony, and also to a deduction' ment. 
of 3 1-2 percent toward a’retire.' „ _ ..
ment annuity. « ^ 'Eldndge
B the entertain-
Wells
, ^ . Creek attended church at Lanral
All SUtea except Iowa. Veraont, -Sundar
Viiwinia Marvlanri . aiwl tho nis. ’irgi i , yl d, . nd e Die-,
trict of Columbia have received leas 
than their quota of appointments 
the apportioned
Mr. . Kansas Mason of Newcomb, 
Ky., apent Saturday night with hu 
eouain Glen Wheelet;
• Mr. Ernest Adkins, Frank duk- 
lehinsoD, Glenn Wheeler and Bobert
■ V. OVU-, .5., ------------------- ' [tnm Flora Cooper. Secretory «f Fannin, Miases Madge Sloaa and
I bad 186. ’The local club will go to , united Stotei Servlee Board o< «®Ma Wheeler attended a candy 
[Oliva Hill for a matoh on Wednaa- Examiners at the past office ’* f»v4B by Verna Batchinaoo
■day. ' itMsdty. Saturday night.
service in Washington, D. C.
Pull information may be obtained 
fro Flora ooper, Secretory
V
and are now under the management 
of Sam Estill.
Paris and Mt. Sterling appear ■ 
about on a par, and this is boi^id 
to be two real gnroee. Tbe pitebm 
will probably bevCarter and McLen- 
mora.for ilL Stirling and Tsrry 
and Lancaster for '^Paria.
Maysville with a^eatly strength, 
ened team, one of' the strongeat in 
the loop, play a single gaiM''wftb 
Cynthiana. Maysville is favored, 
but Cynthiana has been eontog 
along in fine style.
Morehead's surprMing team whjdh — 
qmm-
Laural a few days last week. 
Misses Berta and Brsella Pelfray
X
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Personal News
FOSTER CHORAL CLUB | Pim«ni ttrricm «
•AT WORLD'S FAIR Wedn«d»y, July 11,
— I for Mn. Laviut Dicke:
Mn. Paul Sparks, of Web^le, * (v.-{ sway on the preceedlnp Tues- | U atodyitflt to be 
ietumed to the home of her pa^-, day. Mrs. EKckerson was born' 
i-n;s, Mr. and Mrs.. A. L. JfiUer,' 1868 in Carroll county, W.
la.‘t wcrii in order to • rehearse \'il^hiui has been a resident of 
with the Foster Choral Club of Rowan county for a number of 
.Morehead Sute Teachers College, years. She leaves one daughter,
»re hald on , Mias Mtldien Caudill, who has bean I Ui^ Jewel KeaaUr has resigned 
at the home | in Morehead for the paiV few da;^. | her portion aa oparatiiig room su-
who pass'will return to Louisville, whore rfie ; perviaor in the Stephenson aos| 
She : in A’hlahd'and is doing special < 
plans to stop over in Frankfort. I work. She is now nursing Ur. luty
entertained yii-g. Spi^rks, known in Morehead as Mrs. Ezra Martt of Hamm to mourn 
■with a bridge^ance Monday-evening -.Mary Sue,” is i
. Cit^ Party 
For Geest
MiH.-j .Agnes Payne . .
wit -.Mary Sue,” is an ulumni of -fhe her loss. Burial was made in the
at her home on the college campus college snd'of the chorua She will Ltie cemeUry.
for Mi« Ann Rozan, of MaysviUe. be featured soloist with the club in ' jiisj LlUian Couch of Salt Lick,
Mias Eoton 1ms been v;siiing at concert in Chicago. I visited friaads in ^rehesd Monday
the PresIdent’%.homc for the past ; he chorus is to sing in the Court ^,,,1 Tuesday.
ten days. Mrs.-John Howard Payne , -.o “Hall of SUtes” at 7:00 p. p.Uro- of Lesington
anti Mr'-- Ruby Kincaid, of Kent, . ,>n Sunday. August 19. On the
Ohio, assisted Miss Payne wiOr the . c.iuus night the singura will 
entfrtainraent. '‘.iun of a massed chorus known
Mo-r than twenty couples accept- ... ChieagoUnd Music FesHvsl, a 
,1. inviUll... 1. Ite bril- . ,:.™ ,h., Th.mp.on. „11 kdow„ h.r=.
li.nt .ocW fmltioo gi«n ,n M,™- . .. ov.r ih. cou«^ imd rr«» ̂  aw.* toled Mon-
l,,.d d»rine th, uid Hot : . *"d whidi lut to ' .
’S rf“^diouf puS:^ Hor.™, h„d .r to.' b'tond.d th. t.n,™. .f Kirhy Btod-| M.„
* 'of Ohio.
*• unvn last week. 
John
Mra. Eliaobotb Willa, 
visiting friends in
Mrs. Lizzie Martin, spent 
the Tilden Caudill.
Thursday and spe.nd' the day with | T. Pelfrey of Grayson, Ky.
^ i Mrs. Wm. Tknrher. of Wllart,’ 
OaudUi, ; visiting friends sod .rela-
Sunday at i ElliottsviUe.
- i-- Mrs; W. C. McCray, of Akron,
Mrs. Prudie Nickell and sister, , Qhio, and Mre. C. E. Stone, of WU- 
Miss Nannie Cuudill left luol week y^^d. Ohio, are spending a few 
for n.un days trip to Western Ken- j their mother, Mrs^Gyn.
tacky. While gone they will visit j p^gy.
,h.to un.l. to M.irti.ld.^ I ^ ^ ^
Mr Tmd J. D. 1 j Ev.n,.lto. to,d N.n.y,
Mr. .nd Mry-R. L. D.ugto. .t Cy.- . ...... „„ g...
tw.h., .pr»l s,md.y to Morrhud , ..... .. s,„.,
th. Itotot. .£ to..r «h .nd brothto j... ...j, „„„ „j
Dy M. C.JUOT. „ ainir home jn Dntroil,
W. E. Campbell and Tom Tay- jnehigun.
lor of Hillsboro have been in More- v ___ >
head the past receiving chirtK U P. AUey from Yale. Ky^
ctic adjustments from Dr. N. C.
thorouffhly enjoyed by the guests. Jepartraent of Music and director here Monday-,
^ \_________k»,..Hfnllv decor-'''- the Foster Choral Club, is spend-* Judge Young retunjed" Sunday,
season which tig a great deM of time in his having spent several days in Frank- 
uve effect ’ to the i> eparailons for' the I busineas.
Mra. Hartley Batison spent Pri- 
day in Leirington. shopping.
Attorney Lester Hogge was a 
business visitor In Ashland Friday, 
and Mra. Roy E. Graves and
The house was beautifully decor­
ated in flowers season, which
Mrty*" uWw*wera aet/hot-us. and anticipates that ttej Mrs. Leona Chenault of Mt. Ster-. c • - _
^ .................. (which hat been received «ti ^lyde Alexander of: chUdren. SoMy Boy anB
I hearty approval in Louisville L«-. Owingsville attended the funeral of “
___ r ' ‘"ffton, Frankfort and Ashland, w^ Bradley here Mohday. hus, Ohio.
Juanita Gilbert. Edna McDaniels. | to* ^asie Jordon of LouisvUle
Elizabeth Cherry. Jess ACen. Bath; century of Progress Exposi- * »'*« the guest of her aunt, Mra.
* Claude Kesslar last -waelc.
------- —
wi|ii lovely Irish Isce.
The 
eg GI:
, Mary Sua Sparlo.
Leota Caudill, Catherine Horsely, [ 
Virginia Huffman. Charlotte Duley 
Catherine Daniels. Nell Alfrey, Corr ^ ,
rine Tatum. Mac Meadows, Ann W.. ^ ,
Eubanks, Maxine Cox. -Virginia 
Johnson. Doris P-iix.
Miss Elizabeth 
few days this wi 
Ohio, in
the week end. 
and Jack H«lw1g and
son were visitors in Mt. Sterling 
Sunday and attended a show. Dr., 
an<l Mra. A. F. Ellington oecom- 
pnnied them.
■“MS' AvinaUe Bradley was shop­
ping in Lexington Satnrdsy,________
fnmlly of Joplin, Mo„ arc risitiac 
relatives hen and Ashland tUt
week.
Mr. add Mrs. C. C. Mom of 
Owingsville wen Sunday guests of 
t; <-:r nugfater, hirs. M. L Clayton.
QBI^ARY
Johnie Pigmai^was born in April.
laer., m Morehead, Ey., and lived , 
here until twenty-four years ago 
when*he moved to Springfield, 0., 
where he has resided since exee^ 
fur a fejv lean when be rebum^ 
to Ruwan county.
He waa married- -to Lama John- 
son, also a reiideht of Morehead. 
To this union were born four 
duughtors all of whom are livinr 
and one son who died in lafaaey.
Mr. Pigman’s death wae cauted 
by a fan from a~cus in mhbA be- 
wae riding. He lived but' twelve 
hoars afUr the accident
He is nrvlved by Mrs. Pitman 
and his danghtan, Mra. Floyd Dye,
Urfaana, Ohio, MCa. CasweU How^
of -Portsmouth, Mrs. Louis Coo|ier 
and Mrs. P^die Johaaon of Spring
field, with whom h^as made his 
home for the past few years. He 
was a brother of Marion Pigman 
and Mra. Rode Oarke of Honbead.'
school of the Ohio SUte University. 
I Mrs. A. F. Ellington is inLexing- Miss Madge Ward was the guest 
: ton Uking. some special work dur- Winifred Walker in Lexing-
I ing the ‘—mmer tern at the Uni-• Broadcastror WHAS ,
Friends of Mrs. Ottie Nickell will | verdty,
Elizabeth ■ *’® ■“ on W. H. ^ Harold Blair and J<*n Paul Nick-
------------ „ „..I n!„ ’ S. Thursday, July 19.-at 1:15*
Penix, Anna K:Turl^. M^le Da^ nandard time to listen to a
idson. Catherine Pnreen, Mary
Mondayspent Sunday
M„. d. «. COTUto toto
Ktoto, I.M Mtolito.. , ...... .... ..
s.inoi> xii-ir-ii < Mr. and Mrs. J. V. i.... B,. ■ „ • .. ,^^*ln Huntington. West VirginU, Mon-,h,p.- Mr. N..k.U » .,11 to.,., ... ,, Ktob,
athais
Holbrook, Billie Young,
B1.1,, E. K. s™«. Bm,B.hh, Ar. ,X„ h‘d„> L...!,,.™ rtdU., h.r .unt,
»#------ /%»»„ ,iMrs. yk. E. Tomilson who
. ' sanit^o > is in thethur Tstum. Arthur Moore. OM columbU University in New;»«-JA. . o ilson Bonds. Woodrow Jenta"*. York, of which she is making a a*««-
Jenkins. Ja^ Quins Elwood A^ broadcast* Mrs. Sue Henry and daughter
Bill Hurt, Boone Caudil. Bn^ Lexington over H. A. S. Ruth Jean returned Monday from a
Meadows. Jimmie Guntet. Tom 
Sanduskl. June Evans, Earl
hour, aa^e Clayton and B. “W.
Whitaker^------------------ The class of adults which is Bk-* ^Ity, arrived Friday for an Manrarct O'Donnell of Rich-!to, tokkto k, M„, L,d, _k_.^ *rs.‘ “."ns
week's vista with relatives in Lex- 
ington.
Mias Henrietta Garnett of Okla-
ton Monday.
Mrs. Grace Ford and gusat. Miss 
Helen Lammers of Hartington. Ne-1 
, braaka, were shopping in Lexington j 
‘Monday. ^ |
Mrs. EUen Wilson and famUy , 
and their guest, Mias Helen Lsm- 
mera of Hartington. Nebraska, and < 
W. T. Baumsurk enjoyed an obi- j 
ing and picnic Sunday, driving to [ 
Boonetboro, Geo^tawn and Paris. | 
Jack Lovelace of Minor, spent; 
Friday at John Epperhart home. j 
Mr. and Mra. W. S. O’DonneH of 
Richmond, were weeluend gueaU of |
President and Mn. J. H. Payne.
Miss Aiin Rozan of ICaytville is 
spending the week in Morehead the 
guest of Miss Agnes Payne.
Ealcyhig A 
Campiag THp
group of young people
; Caudill and Mrs. Mabel Alfrey en-1 C. P. Duley and family 
jpi-cd the evening Monday at Rod- relatives in Fleming county.
Monday for a camping trip near 1 t there. A good | Lexington
guest of Miss Agnes Payne.'
Bob,rt B1..0P Maud., to ! “■*_
tort.— H, *•"<■ 0“«. Wt • H*!"
Stor,. CtoTtofwto i. •*, “i
J President and Mrs. J. ^ Payne. 
Arthur Bradley of -Ashland ' and
Here From 
Orphan's Heme
Dr. J. a HUton. who is connect- 
ed with the Christian Orphans’ 
noiift was in Morehead Saturday,
Greenup, where fh'ey joined g party was spread at 6:00 o'cloek. visited with Ge rge alvert,
of Greenup people. The party in- x6 years of age'at the SUte University.
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Austin Biddle, ^bis class which is Unght | Mra C. P.. Duley and daughter • ' , « ,
Misses Maxine Caudill and EHene i-jo g.ojj j,, y,'e afternoon Charlotte and Mra Maggie Tomil- Bradley of JopUn, Mo., spent
Sidney Evana-snd Mr. Wood Hinton fnm 6:00 to 8:00 at night, -on were In Lexington shopping Thursday wsiung their grodmo^er
and June Evans. yThis is free with free materials to Saturday. mother, Mrs. Lettie Bradley
"------------------- ,/| work with. 1 Mr. Troy Boberls spent .a-few •--- ,„ ,
----------------- ! days with Mr. and Mra Edd Hall * . »"• ®f''
CelebraU W«W«. - ,.here be has been stayinif while | ’'‘>0 has been the guest of h,
Aa-lvrsary 'receiving eholrpractic adjustments ' ^etUe Bradley during
Mr. and Mrs, Miller were married from Dr. N. C. Marsh. 1‘‘‘.!J“^';;;.«'"Mra“*Ca^l LS
_ on July 18. 1889 at Leon, Kentucky Mr. and Mrs.-*W. E. Crutcher and j ^ * *
anTSunday in the Interest of the | by the Rev. Mr. WelU. They re- Miss Desrie Fraley were in Owiiiga. j " "" ..-b.-u. .„d B.
Horn.. Me Was accompanied by gained in Leon for about a year ville Monday evening on businesa! Young of Alabama and B.
«r of t Tls who Ltertaln/d j coming from th.e to Farmers «id «
at the ChrM'-.n Sunday School and later moving »o Morehead. where their ^ndpmrents.. Mr, and
Church with muric and readinip. | they have Uved since. .. . .. M--*- ^
tX;i
They wore entertained at various 
^^jnes while in Morehead. Mr.- and .Mn. A. L. Hiller cele-!
Cozy Theatre











Abo 3 Reel* of Comedy




brated their forty.fifth wedding 
.mtoeruiy on W-«ito..d.y of 
week. Altbo they were unable ►"
Mra. Paul Sparks of Webbville ia 
Mr. and Brs. A. L. MUler.
Mra. B. W, Whiuker and Mrs.
ko. a. totoi,, ™toto, „ toa ^ ;xia "J-
planned earlier, a picni? dln"«r j w.. m,-.mer’s parents. Mr. and Mra. A. L.
MUler.was enjoyed by thorn who could ’ P‘«“^
arrange to be here. I»"‘» “«• Young.
Those of the fmnOy who were Mra. M. S. Cain of Lexington waa 
here for the occamon were Mrs. B. 1 «««« of her sister, Mra. Lee
W.. WhiUker and son B. W. Jr., of! Stewart and farttly over the week- 
Her daugbt«,MiB8 JuneFrankfort, and hba.
OT______' r-O Tk
Mrs. Roy Cornett and little daugh \ 
.ter Margaret Sue are spending the j 
-week in Lexington visiting her i 
r'Wi- --
.‘tparks of Webbville, BiDIo-Young. Crain, wjio has been here for the 
lal'ph Miller of More.! week w«i ber niece, Mias "of Alabama, Ral
head, and Mra. A. K. Kay of Frank-
her. Miss Hattye will remiun 
the week. -
Rev. W. '3. TayK;A'«nd dan^iUK r--Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McGrnder -and 
Jack i:on Joe spent the weeluend with^oise and Miss Lucy Sales of .
5^, Ohio, were ^esU at the Hart­
ley Battson home Monday.
Mr. and Mni^Clando Brown were 
in Lexington Sunday.^
Miss Eugena KhmvW of Louis­
ville bar been called, to resume her 
work at aearfield.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Delany of Aah^i 
land
tye Suwart, returned home, with
her parents, Judge and Mrs. A. W. 
Young.-
Ceo. Haggerman of Louisa ia 
spending the week at the home of 
his nncle, J. B. Calvert and fi
'ly.
Mrs, W. £. Haggerman 
cs, Sue and V-irginia,
to„:
brothe alter Hogge B«d--famtlyr-| 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and ; 
daughter and son WHma Fay and 
Wilfred Ray from .Triplett spent j 
the day Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. H. Tack|tt. i
Mr. Kenney and Jimmie I
Jones from Cincinnati. JOs Hilea 
end Cam Nutter from Fleminjsburg 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
Mias Edna Tackett
Mr. and Mrs. J;as Estwling and 
eon Topimy from Shelby, Ohio, 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mra. A. N. Blair.
Mr. Ambrose Blair who has been
rntion with her mother, Mrs. Cbas. \v. Va., after a week's visit 
Stevens. a *J. B. Calvert home,
Mto Addl. Wk..tor .nd dtofk-,
i.r Dot, of to^k OTl, .1 PtotolB. to. flOTdto, .
5.«. Btodic M.ni.r told dtoi^lto, ^ ^ Motoktod.
Mona of Adery, Texas, and Mre.;
n,krt. fWkWn— rtV -T.,.VOTkto*nidk TI. * Mf- McGlossan of
Ashland wen* among the AshlandDoris U^ner of Jaeksonvflle, Fla. spent the week-end with th^ sis­
ter,. Mrs. Laura Clayton.
Ferguson Funeral Home
(Snac«asor to Holccmb Funeral Home)
Calb aaawered Promptly Day or Night 
Cemplete line of caal^ ^ Reasonable Prkea.
Anytime,.
One Ua Your Order For Funeral Floweri
>e SS piabi Sbeat
AHMCIIEAP, KENTUCKY
folks who attended the funeral of 
Kerby Bradley Monday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing and 
family; were visiting out of town 
over the mek end.
Mr. and Rra. Arlie Caudill of 
ML Soling were Tuesday guests 
at the home of the latter's parents 
Rev. and Mra T. P. SLyuna
Rev. W. S. Jones of Pinevine, 
Ky., wss a dinner guert at the ^ev. 
Lyon ■y s’ home Tuesday.
Miss Johe Utterbaek of Tde, 
ived Tse^ay to enroll inKy., arri' 
the Morehead State Teachers CoL 
lege. This is Mim Utteiback'i first 
term to Morehead.
Shelby, Ohio, has 
Jay Warren Blair visiting
friends in Mt. Sterling thLs week.
Mr. and Mra.N. E. Kennard wei 
business visitors in Plemlngsbni 
irday.Bl^rd
L. B. Blair was shopping in 
Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Curt Brflce 
baby spent Sunday In Jackson the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gone.,
Mr, and Mrs. Z. J. Tnsaey > 
?i:ndny guests of Mre. G. W. Bruce 
-Chas. ‘WalU spent the week-end 
with his-family'in’ Morehead.'
Mr.and Mrs. Frank .Kesslar spent 
last week viaitlrtg the tatter’s par­
ents at Raldcman.
'Mr. and Mra. G. D. Downing were 
shopping in Lexington Saturday. ^ 
Mrs. Oscar Palmer spent last week 
viaittag ber.aoa.and wife to Olym- 
P4®
’'Tte First Am#>rican
to Cotoiiton, OTiiaM telto Uto pitoto 
pf » biubtoit. hoi it OTO prum tho fotoO, hoOT
“A life I
Howard M. Hughes







lYettr Deposits Am UwW te 
Hus Bank
No Need to Hide Yom
Mattmm hi tho 
II Coffoa Pot or Store Any 
Leogor.




oIePOSITS IN THIS BANK ABE INSURED




Out tool, for «U trodo, pro tho “heto ,00 orpr toto.” 
They mato work o plooaoro.
Got rid of yoor “Brod,o” hy (eltoii kherp now. op- 
to-date tooU.
Oor Hordwore-k BEST, if kUodo the TEST:
N. E. Kennard 
Hardware Co
Moreheed Kenfikcky
m
